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אישה וגבר, זה מול זה, ברחוב מושלג בניו יורק. 
אחרת  לאישה  נשוי  הוא  נאהבים.  היו  הם  פעם 
וחיה  אחר  לגבר  נשואה  והיא  בישראל,  ומתגורר 
במנהטן. ובכל זאת היא יצרה איתו קשר וביקשה 
הזמינה  מדוע  ניתוק.  של  שנים  אחרי  שייפגשו 
אותו? כיצד החל סיפור האהבה שלהם ולמה הוא 

נגמר? והאם יש סיכוי להחיות אותו? 
על  מקוריות  וריאציות  כתבה  מטלון  רונית 
הרומן המשפחתי, ואלה כבר היו ליצירות מופת 
אלינו,  הפנים  עם  )זה  הישראלית  הספרות  של 
סבוכות,  גרסאות  כתבה  היא  צעדינו(.  קול 
אפלות ומצחיקות לסיפורי אהבה )גלו את פניה, 
והכלה סגרה את הדלת(. “שלג“, נובלה שהחלה 
היא  השלימה,  ולא   2004-2002 בשנים  לכתוב 
ניסיון לשלב את הסיפורים: יצירה על קשר בין 
האהבה  בין  הזיקות  את  שחוקרת  לאישה,  גבר 
במשפחה  ליחסים  הבגרות  בגיל  הרומנטית 
בשנים  שבה  מטלון  והנעורים.  הילדות  בשנות 
הצליחה  לא  אך  “שלג“,  אל  לחייה  האחרונות 
היצירה  מעמודי  מרבים  זאת,  למרות  לסיימה. 
הייחודיים  הספרותית  והעוצמה  היופי  קורנים 
שהם  מכפי  פחותה  לא  בעוצמה  לכתיבתה 

קורנים מהיצירות שהשלימה. 
 .58 בת   ,2017 בדצמבר  נפטרה  מטלון  רונית 
גרסאות שונות של “שלג“ נמצאו במעטפה בחדר 
עבודתה, ואחת מהן מובאת כאן, בתוספת אחרית 

דבר מאת עורך הספר דרור משעני. 
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Ronit Matalon

ronit matalon (1959-2017) was born in 
Ganei Tikva, Israel, to a family of Egyptian-
Jewish descent. She studied literature and 
philosophy at Tel Aviv University. Matalon 
worked as a journalist for Israel TV and 
for the daily Haaretz, covering Gaza and 
the West Bank during the First Intifada. 
She was also a critic and book reviewer 
for Haaretz. She was senior lecturer in 
Hebrew and comparative literature at Haifa 
University and taught creative writing 
there and at the Sam Spiegel Film School 
in Jerusalem. Matalon was a member of the 
Forum for Mediterranean Culture at the 
Van Leer Institute. Three of her books were 
bestsellers in Israel, and her children’s book, 
A Story that Begins with a Snake’s Funeral, 
was made into a movie. 
 Matalon received the Prime Minister’s 
Prize (1994), the prestigious Bernstein Prize 
(2009), the Neuman Prize (2010), the Prix 
Alberto-Benveniste (France, 2013) for The 
Sound of Our Steps, the EMET prize (2016) 
and the Brenner Prize for And the Bride 
Closed the Door (2017). In 2010, she received 
an Honorary Doctorate from the Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem.

Snow
novella
Tel Aviv, Am Oved, 2019. 184 pp.

A man and a woman stand face-to-face in a snow-covered New York 
street. Once, they were lovers. Now, he is married to another woman 

and lives in Israel, while she is married to another man and lives in 
Manhattan. Nevertheless, she has contacted him and asked for a meeting, 
after years of being apart. Why did she do this? How did their love affair 
begin, and why did it end? And is there a chance that it can be resuscitated?

Ronit Matalon wrote archetypal variations of the family novel genre 
that have become classics of Israeli literature. She wrote tangled, dark 
and amusing love stories. Snow is a novella that she began in 2002 but 
never completed. It is an attempt to integrate two stories: one about a 
relationship between a woman and a man, probing the connections in 
adult romantic love; the other about family ties during childhood and 
adolescence. Towards the end of her life, Matalon returned to Snow but 
did not finish it. Despite this, the beauty and literary power unique to her 
writing radiate from its pages with no less intensity than they do from her 
completed works.

Ronit Matalon died in December 2017, aged 58. Different versions 
of the novella were found in a folder in the room where she wrote. This is 
one of them. 

Snow topped the bestsellers list for many weeks following publication.

Matalon’s books have been published in translation in seven languages. 
Her novella And the Bride Closed the Door was published to great acclaim 
in the USA (new Vessel press); France (actes Sud); Germany 
(luchterhand);  Spain (minuscula); The Netherlands (ambo/anthos) 
and Italy (giuntina).

The importance of the 
publication of this novel lies, 
of course, in the very fact that 
it exists. Snow opens up an 
engrossing view of the writing 
processes employed by Matalon, 
surely one of the finest authors to 
have worked here.

maariv

For And the Bride Closed the Door:
[A] virtuosic novel….The 
lightness of Matalon’s tale belies 
its heft. In prose that is both 
abrupt and tender, she skewers 
the hydraulics of family and the 
insensitivities of those who think 
themselves exquisitely sensitive. 

the new york times
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בנגאזי-ברגן-בלזן
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בנגאזי-ברגן-בלזן הוא הרומן הראשון בעברית — וקרוב 
לוודאי בכל שפה — המגולל את סיפורם העלום של יהודי 

לוב בשואה.
יהודית שההיסטוריה מזמנת לה  קורותיה של משפחה 
מערבולת של התנסויות אימתניות, החל בכיבוש הגרמני 
ברגן–בלזן  הריכוז  וכלה בשחרור מחנה  ב–1941  לוב  של 
ב–1945. בני משפחת חג׳ג׳, מהנכבדות בקהילת בנגאזי, 
נעקרים מאורח חייהם, מעירם האהובה וממולדתם: עם 
הלוהט,  סהרה  ממדבר  נלקחים  הם  לובים  יהודים  עוד 
מועברים בספינה למחנה מעצר הררי באיטליה ונשלחים 
בברגן– ולמות  להיכלא  המושלגת,  גרמניה  אל  ברכבות 

בלזן.
הפורענויות  מסכת  פה:  משתרגים  מסעות  שלושה 
שחווים יהודי לוב, על יחסי העבד והאדון הנטווים בינם, 
שוביהם  אירופה,  בני  ובין  השחורה,  היבשת  צאצאי 
הרומן  גיבורת  של  החניכה  מסע  והגרמנים;  האיטלקים 
תואר  ויפת  מבריקה  משכילה,  צעירה  חג'ג',  סילבנה 
ומסע  סביבתה;  של  הפטריארכליות  בנורמות  הכופרת 
צלילי בתוך בליל לשונות, שהעיקרית בהן היא הערבית 

היהודית הלובית.
ומציג  וארצות  יבשות  בין  נע במקצבים משתנים  הרומן 
בלשון ארצית ופיוטית לסירוגין נרטיב אחר מזה המוכר 
מייצוגי השואה הרווחים. זוהי שואה של יהודים מארצות 
ערב, שחזותם כהה ושפתם שמית — יסוד זר אפילו בתוך 

אותה פלנטה אחרת.  
היסטוריות,  עובדות  על  המושתת  בנגאזי-ברגן-בלזן 
ומעמיד  נשכח,  היסטורי  פרק  הנשייה  מתהום  מחלץ 
במרכזו דמות אוניברסלית של אישה היכולה למוראותיה 
של אנושות אכזרית שרירותית. הוא איננו אפוא בבחינת 
לכוחותיו  הלל  שיר  אלא  האנושות,  אובדן  על  קינה 

הטמירים של האדם. 
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Yossi Sucary

yossi Sucary was born in Ramat Gan, 
Israel, in 1959 and grew up in the 
disadvantaged neighborhood of Pardes 
Katz. When he was eight, his family moved 
to Tel Aviv, where he still lives. Sucary 
studied at the Institute for the History 
and Philosophy of Science and Ideas at 
Tel Aviv University. He now teaches at the 
Tel Aviv College of Management, Bezalel 
Academy of Art and Design and Minshar 
School of Art. His books are included in 
university curricula. Sucary is the recipient 
of the Brenner Prize (2014) and the Prime 
Minister’s Prize (2015).
 Sucary’s novel Emilia was published 
in French (actes Sud). Benghazi-Bergen-
Belsen was published in English (create 
Space, Charleston, USA).

Benghazi-Bergen-Belsen
a novel
Tel Aviv, Am Oved, 2013. 304 pp.

Benghazi-Bergen-Belsen is the first novel in Hebrew—and almost 
certainly in any language—to tell the story of the Jews of Libya in 

the Holocaust. Set from the time of the German occupation of Libya in 
1941 until the liberation of Bergen-Belsen concentration camp in 1945, it 
relates the saga of the Hajaj family, distinguished members of the Jewish 
community of Benghazi, who are uprooted from their way of life, their 
beloved city and their homeland. Together with other Libyan Jews, they 
are transported by ship from the searing Sahara desert to Italy, then to a 
detention camp in the snow-covered mountains, and from there by train to 
Germany, to be incarcerated and die in Bergen-Belsen.

Three journeys are interwoven in the novel. One relates the hardships 
experienced by the Libyan Jews, and the master-slave relationship that 
arises between the children of black Africa and their Italian and German 
imprisoners. Another is the coming-of-age story of the heroine, Silvana 
Hajaj, an educated, intelligent and good-looking young woman who 
rejects the patriarchal norms of her background. The third is an acoustical 
journey into the sounds of the different languages spoken by the characters, 
especially the Libyan Jewish Arab dialect. 

The novel is very different from other, more familiar accounts of the 
Holocaust: it is the Holocaust of Jews from Arab countries, whose dark 
skin and Arabic language place them on an even lower rung on the Nazi 
racial scale than European Jews. They are viewed as aliens even by the 
European Jews who share their fate; they are foreign ‘others’ even on that 
‘other planet’, as some writers have described the world of the Holocaust. 

Based on true events, Benghazi-Bergen-Belsen rescues an important, 
but largely forgotten chapter of history from oblivion. 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE

For the first time, a novel has 
appeared that tells the story of 
Libya’s Jews in the Holocaust. It 
provides a magnificent depiction, 
replete with beauty, warmth and 
love, of life before the calamity. 

Haaretz

An important book. The double 
foreignness of dark-skinned, 
desert-dwelling Jews in snow-
white Europe is an aspect of the 
Holocaust that is not spoken 
about enough.

timeout 
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יוסי סוכרי

אמזלג

בספרות  פגשנו  לא  שכמוהו  גבר  הוא  אמזלג  עמנואל 
עד  השקוע  תל־אביבי  מזרחי  אינטלקטואל  העברית. 
לאחר  וגנדרן.  פציפיסט  המערבית,  בתרבות  צוואר 
התפרקות נישואיו, בהיותו כבן 50, השבר מחולל בחייו 
במסע  שורשיו.  אחר  להתחקות  אותו  ומוביל  מהפכה 
תהיות  בו  מתעוררות  המשפחתית  השושלת  תוך  אל 
אמזלג  המסע  לאורך  וחברתיות.  מוסריות  מטא־פיזיות, 
הוריו שמהם  אל  יחסו  אישיות:  זיקות  של  לסבך  נקלע 
התרחק תרבותית, הקשר עם רעייתו לשעבר, עם ילדיו 
מרשימות,  נשים  עם  מורכבת,  מציאות  אל  המתבגרים 
יחסיו עם האליטה האקדמאית, ובנוגע למדינה שנעשית 
הללו  הזיקות  מתוך  למבחן.  עומדים  אלה  כל   — זרה 
עולה דמותו של אדם מורכב שחי בין העולמות וממוקם 
בעמדת התבוננות קיומית. אמזלג הוא גם ספר על מצבו 

של האדם המשכיל בישראל ואוניברסלי מאין כמוהו. 

בפרס  עברית,  לספרות  ברנר  בפרס  זכה  סוכרי  יוסי 
בוושינגטון.  הישראלי  המכון  ובפרס  הממשלה  ראש 
הביקורת.  לשבחי  וזכו  זרות  לשפות  תורגמו  ספריו 
יורק  בניו  והיה להצגה  בנגאזי-ברגן־בלזן הומחז  ספרו 

.La mama בתיאטרון
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Yossi Sucary

yossi Sucary was born in Ramat Gan, 
Israel, in 1959 and grew up in the 
disadvantaged neighborhood of Pardes 
Katz. When he was eight, his family moved 
to Tel Aviv, where he still lives. Sucary 
studied at the Institute for the History 
and Philosophy of Science and Ideas at 
Tel Aviv University. He now teaches at the 
Tel Aviv College of Management, Bezalel 
Academy of Art and Design and Minshar 
School of Art. His books are included in 
university curricula. Sucary is the recipient 
of the Brenner Prize (2014) and the Prime 
Minister’s Prize (2015).
 Sucary’s novel Emilia was published 
in French (actes Sud). Benghazi-Bergen-
Belsen was published in English (create 
Space, Charleston, USA).

Amzaleg
a novel
Tel Aviv, Am Oved, 2019. 179 pp.

Emmanuel Amzaleg is a man the likes of whom has never before 
been encountered in Hebrew literature. A Tel Aviv intellectual of 

Mizrachi origins, he is steeped in Western culture, a pacifist and a dandy. 
The breakup of his marriage, at age 50, causes an upheaval in his life 
and leads him to begin tracing his lineage. This journey into his family’s 
roots arouses metaphysical, ethical and cultural musings. Throughout his 
search, he finds himself enmeshed in a tangle of personal attachments: his 
relations with his parents, from whom he has drifted apart culturally; with 
his ex-wife; with his children, who are growing up in a complex reality; with 
a number of  impressive women; with the academic elite; and with Israel, 
which has become a foreign land to him. All of these relationships are now 
being tested, and from them emerges the figure of a complex man living 
between different worlds, engaged in existential contemplation. Amzaleg, a 
book about the situation of an educated person in contemporary Israel, has 
a uniquely universal significance. 

A rare literary product of the 
cultural climate in Israel…a 
uniquely important book. This 
is a brave and honest work that 
takes on a muzzled, insufficiently 
discussed social phenomenon, in 
an open, revealing manner.  

Haaretz

A touching figure, one that 
does not fall into any defined 
ideological category.

israel Hayom

A lucid novel, wise, thought-
provoking and enjoyable. 

makor rishon
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Yair Assulin

yair assulin is a thinker and author. He 
holds a BA in history and philosophy from 
the Hebrew University of Jerusalem and 
is a graduate of the Mandel Leadership 
Institute. He was a visiting lecturer at 
Yale University. Assulin writes a weekly 
cultural-political column for Haaretz, edits 
scripts and teaches writing and philosophy. 
He served as artistic advisor for TV: Hot 
(drama) and Channel 8 (documentary). He 
was chief artistic advisor for the Gesher 
Multicultural Film Fund and the Avi Chai/
Gesher Film and Media Collaborative. 
He has been a TV presenter and hosts 
a weekly radio program on philosophy, 
culture and Israeli society at the Israeli 
Public Broadcasting Corporation. 
 Assulin was awarded the Sapir Prize 
for Debut Fiction, The Prime Minister’s 
Prize and the Ministry of Culture Prize. 
He has written two prizewinning novels, 
The Drive (2011) and The Things Themselves 
(2014), and the longform poem Munich 
(2014). He is editor and creator of the 
collection Hear My Voice: New Old Psalms 
(2017). 
 The Drive has been published in 
English by new Vessel press, New York, 
to great acclaim.

The Drive
a novel
Tel Aviv, Xargol Books and Am Oved, 2011. 102 pp.

The drive portrayed in this novel is one that some of us are familiar 
with, and that others may tend to make light of: a young soldier is 

traveling from his base to meet a military mental health officer. It soon 
transpires that this is also a journey to the far reaches of the mind, to 
the depths of Israeli society, and perhaps also to truth and salvation. The 
soldier is from an Orthodox-Jewish nationalist family, for whom the very 
idea of shirking duty is unthinkable. Accompanying him on the journey is 
his father, for whom the words ‘mental health’, when associated with his 
son, attest to a failure from which there may not be a recovery. The drive  
becomes charged with ever more significance, skidding at times into jolting 
emotional storms, revealing rifts between romantic, religious longings and 
family and political dilemmas, and shifting back and forth between despair 
and fear of death on the one hand and breathtaking beauty on the other.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE

Poignant... Assulin shines at 
depicting the soldier’s feelings 
of unease and the irreconcilable 
space between soldier and 
commander... This work on the 
fragility of the human spirit is 
touching.”

publishers Weekly

The Drive portrays the 
mesmerizing story of a young 
Israeli torn between his own 
powerlessness and his lust to live. 
In the grip of Assulin’s bracing 
novel, his hopes become ours.

Benjamin Balint, author of 
Kafka’s last trial
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Amalia Rosenblum

amalia rosenblum was born in New York 
in 1974 and grew up in Tel Aviv. She spent 
the 1990s in New York. A writer, journalist 
and screenwriter, she has an MA in 
philosophy, another in anthropology from 
New School University, New York and a 
PhD in psychology. Rosenblum teaches at 
the Tel Aviv College of Management. She 
also writes regularly for the Israeli press, 
in particular literary reviews for Haaretz; 
she also writes for women’s and parenting 
magazines. Her screenplays for Holy for Me 
and Run have won awards at the Chicago, 
Mannheim and Jerusalem festivals. 
 Rosenblum’s second book, Where the 
Village Road Ends, won the Ze’ev Prize for 
Children’s Literature (2007). Her books 
for YA have been published in German and 
Italian translation to great acclaim.

Saul Searching
a novel
Ben Shemen, Keter, 2020. 411 pp.

Saul Semel’s main problem is other people. Otherwise, he is doing just 
fine. He is one of the best-known and respected writers in Israel, he 

has appeared on the world’s most esteemed literary platforms, and in the 
fall of 2001—the time of the attack on the World Trade Center—he is a 
visiting professor at New York University. However, truth to tell, he has 
not had anything published in a decade.  

If you were to ask Saul, he’d say that as far as he is concerned this 
is quite alright. But those around him are less satisfied. His editor, his 
ex-wife and even his mother all expect him to try harder in order to 
maintain his literary status. It is perhaps because of this that when he 
meets Alona—a brilliant, enigmatic young woman who worships his very 
being—Saul loses his head. He has never met anyone like Alona. She can 
write like the devil, although she does not know much about literature; she 
is emotionally defenseless yet has a survivor’s nature. When Saul realizes 
that Alona possesses the key to his return to the heights of the literary 
world, he ignores all the alarm signals and sets out on an ambitious and 
wild path, endangering himself, Alona, and all that is dear to him. 

Saul Searching is an exhilarating novel, entertaining and thoughtful, 
that probes our fear of admitting that the best parts of our lives are behind 
us, our anxiety that everything we think about ourselves is wrong, and the 
realization that the moment that someone even considers doing a deal 
with the devil, they have in effect already signed that deal.  

She [writes] without rage... but 
rather with great enjoyment, as if 
at a big literary banquet at which 
the entire character of the hero is 
guzzled down, and then a glass is 
raised to toast the deed. 

Haaretz

This book is an unadulterated 
pleasure, even for readers who 
take no particular interest in the 
dark side of the literary world.   

la’isha

Saul Searching indisputably 
elevates [Rosenblum] to the 
highest rank of Hebrew writers.

yedioth ahronoth
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איור הכריכה: עפרה עמית
עיצוב הכריכה: סטודיו דנה ציביאק

אמא קּומי
ן ה כ ד  ד ל א

המחיר: 98 ש"ח

יּודה בן השתים־עשרה, שחי עם אמו בדירה קטנה מעל שוק מחנה יהודה 

בירושלים, תמיד חשב שאבא שלו מת. "אז עכשיו תחשוב שהוא חי, ויש לך 

חצי שעה לחשוב את זה!" הודיעה לו אמא שלו בוקר אחד.

את  לפגוש  במטרה  ורב־תהפוכות  אבסורדי  במסע  יּודה  פותח  זה  מרגע 

אביו. שרשרת של דמויות לא שגרתיות מככבת במסע זה, בהן חברו הטוב 

כדי  לאכול  שחייבת  רונית  חברתו  קרב;  ההלם  פגוע  אבוט  סרן  יּודה,  של 

לחשבון  מורה  בשוק,  יפה  הכי  האישה  אמו,  לראש;  רעיונות  לה  שיבואו 

שמעריצה את חוליו איגלסיאס; וכמובן יּודה עצמו, סקרן ותמים, מצחיק 

ונוגע ללב.

ילד  הייחודי של  הפנימי  עולמו  אודות  על  סיפור מלהיב  הוא  קּומי  אמא 

ירושלמי אחד, ועל החיים בירושלים ובישראל בתחילת שנות השמונים של 

את  יּודה  בפנינו  פותח  והחד־פעמית  המסעירה  בשפתו  הקודמת.  המאה 

סגור לבו וחושף את ראיית עולמו שכולה רגישות והומור.

אלדד כהן הוא סופר ומחזאי ישראלי שגדל בירושלים. סיפורים ומונולוגים 

בפרסים  וזכו  התיאטרון  בימות  על  רבה  בהצלחה  והועלו  הומחזו  שכתב 

בפרס  שזכה   )1998( עלי"  "תסתכלו  הקודמים:  ספריו  הקהל.  ובאהדת 

ליצירת ביכורים מטעם משרד החינוך; "לפחות היית מת בצורה מסודרת" 

)2003(; וספר הילדים "מנגינה כחולה עם תלתלים" )2012(.
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Eldad Cohen

eldad cohen was born and grew up 
in Jerusalem. He has an MA in clinical 
psychology from Tel Aviv University. He 
lives and works as a psychologist in  
Tel Aviv. His military service as a combat 
soldier (1983-86), deeply affected him and 
found its way into some of his short stories.  
 Cohen has written three plays, three 
books of adult fiction and one book 
for children. His play Repertory Theatre 
(2012) received awards in major theatre 
festivals all over the world, including 
the Edinburgh Fringe, and Cohen won 
Playwright of the Year at the Israeli Fringe 
Theatre Golden Hedgehog Awards 
(2013). Other awards include: Ministry of 
Culture Prize for debut works for Look at 
Me (1998); Best Play and Best Playwright, 
International Festival of Plays for Children 
in Haifa for Summer Holiday (2004).
 Wake Up, Mom is Cohen’s first novel. 
Published in 2019, it became an immediate 
bestseller. It was selected as one of the 
recommended books of the year by the 
Ministry of Education, and has been 
adapted for the stage by Cohen and Dori 
Parnes.

Wake Up, Mom
a novel
Rishon LeZion, Miskal, 2019. 327 pp.

Yuda, a 12-year-old boy, lives with his mother in a small apartment 
overlooking the Machaneh Yehuda market in Jerusalem. He has 

always thought that his father was dead. “So now think that he is alive, and 
you have half an hour to think that,” his mother tells him one morning.

At once, Yuda sets out on an absurd journey, full of trials and 
tribulations, to find his father. A succession of unlikely characters appear, 
among them: Yuda’s good friend Captain Avot, who suffers from PTSD; 
another friend, Ronit, who has to eat before she can get ideas; his mother, 
both the prettiest woman in the market and a math teacher who worships 
Julio Iglesias; and even Yuda himself, curious and naïve, funny and 
touching.

This is an enchanting tale about the inner world of a boy, set in 
Jerusalem and Israel of the early 1980s. Through poetic, distinctive 
language, Yuda opens up his heart to us to reveal a sensitive and humorous 
view of the world he lives in.

An Israeli novel infused with 
nostalgia for the Jerusalem of the 
1980s.

makor rishon

A book with smells and sounds…
heart wrenching and funny.

otzar milim blog
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Illa Ben Porat

illa Ben porat was born in Ramat Gan in 
1972, and lives with her family in Tel Aviv. 
She is a writer, a translator (from French 
to Hebrew) and a musician. She received a 
PhD from the department of education at 
Ben Gurion University in the Negev. Her 
academic work deals with the sociology 
of immigration. She teaches sociology 
at Kibbutzim College of Education, 
Technology and the Arts. 

The Woman Who Wasn’t There
a literary thriller
Ben Shemen, Keter, 2019. 309 pp.

Who does the title of this book refer to? Is it Yafit Na’im, a young 
woman, married with two children, who goes out one morning 

and vanishes without leaving a trace? Or perhaps it is the woman who is 
searching for her, Inspector Sigal Shemesh-Levin of the Givatayim police, 
who is tasked with looking into unsolved missing persons cases and finds 
that there is something about Yafit that she can’t let go of? The idea that 
the mother of small children suddenly decided to get up and abandon 
everything seems too unlikely to Sigal, and she is convinced that if only she 
gives this case a little more time she will uncover the crime that explains 
this mysterious disappearance. But her efforts to trace the missing mother 
turn into a dangerous obsession, and the further her investigation takes 
her, the more the tangle of the motives of the people involved becomes 
difficult to unravel, until the moment that she finally succeeds—only to 
see everything immediately becoming entangled once again.

The Woman Who Wasn’t There, is an intriguing detective story  (the first 
in  a  series), that takes a piercing look at Israeli reality, but is also full of com-
passion and honesty, as seen through the unrelenting gaze of Inspector Sigal  
Shemesh-Levin.

...an accurate sense of timing... 
and a powerful heroine. 
Entertainment that is effective, 
intelligent and diverting.

Haaretz

It meets all the standards of the 
genre; otherwise, I wouldn’t 
have gulped it down in one day 
(and continued to think about it 
afterwards). The Israeli suspense 
bookshelf lacks female detectives, 
and it’s even better when they are 
flawed and chase after ghosts.

la’isha
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ספר רחב יריעה, העוקב אחרי קורות חייה של משפחה, 
על ארבעת דורותיה, המגיעה לגולה הבולגרית.

המסע מתחיל בערבות רוסיה, ממשיך לטורקיה ומשם 
בורחת המשפחה לבולגריה — המדינה הצעירה, שזה 
עתה השתחררה מעול הטורקים. המשפחה משתלבת 
יפה בקהילה בצ'ירפאן, עיר שדה בדרומה של בולגריה, 
שבה חיים יחד בולגרים־נוצרים, טורקים־מוסלמים 
ויהודים, ונראה שנמצאה המנוחה והנחלה בגן עדן עלי 

אדמות. אך המציאות טופחת על פניה.
בסאגה משפחתית ענפה זו, המחבר ממלא, להרגשתו, 
חובה ליהדות בולגריה ובעיקר לתושביה של צ'ירפאן, 

שלהם מוקדש הספר.

חיים חיימוף, פרופסור לכירורגיה וסופר, פרסם רומנים, 
סיפורים, שירה ומחזות.
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Haim Chaimoff

Haim chaimoff was born in Chirpan, 
Bulgaria in 1931. He began writing when 
he was nine, and completed his first novel 
when he was 17.
 In 1941, the Nazi-inspired Law for the 
Protection of the Nation was promulgated, 
abolishing or severely restricting the rights 
of Bulgaria’s Jews. Chaimoff’s father, a 
physician, was conscripted and sent to 
work in remote areas, and the whole family 
moved around with him.
 Along with other Bulgarian Jews, he 
was narrowly saved from the fate of other 
European Jews in the Holocaust, when the 
deputy speaker of the National Assembly, 
Dimitar Peshev, and top clergymen 
overcame the pro-Nazi government 
and convinced Tsar Boris III to rescue 
Bulgarian Jewry from extermination. 
 After the war, Chaimoff emigrated 
with his family to Israel. After serving in 
the army, where he learnt Hebrew, he 
studied medicine at the Hebrew University 
of Jerusalem. 
 Chaimoff has written 40 novels, 24 
plays, 19 books of poetry, four short story 
anthologies, a book for children, as well as 
two for babies.

Chirpan in Dreams

Chirpan in Dreams is a work of historical fiction that traces the saga 
of four generations of a Jewish family that has settled in Bulgaria. 

Their journey begins in the Russian steppes and continues in Turkey, 
from where they flee to Bulgaria—the young state that in 1878 has just 
thrown off the yoke of the Ottoman Empire. The family integrates well 
into the community in the southern provincial town of Chirpan, home to 
Orthodox Christians, Muslim Turks and Jews, and it seems as if they have 
found a peaceful haven. But then reality brings them down to earth. 

In this wide-ranging family saga, the author considered that he has 
fulfilled a duty to Bulgarian Jewry, and in particular to those who lived 
Chirpan, to whom the book is dedicated. 

A book that is completely 
engrossing from start to finish....
The writer masterfully lays out 
before us the history of a Jewish 
family over a lengthy and stormy 
period before World War II.  
A remarkable read.  

Simania blog
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Zeruya Shalev

Zeruya Shalev was born in Kibbutz 
Kinneret. She has an MA in Biblical studies 
and works as a literary editor. Shalev has 
written novels, poetry and two children’s 
books. Love Life, Husband and Wife and 
Thera were bestsellers in several countries. 
Love Life is also included in Der Spiegel’s 
prestigious list of ‘20 Best Novels in 
World Literature over the Past 40 Years.’ 
Husband and Wife was included in the 
French FNAC list of ‘200 Best Books of 
the Decade.’ And The Remains of Love was 
featured in The Independent’s ‘Books of the 
Year in Translation’ for 2013. 
 Shalev has received the Book 
Publishers Association’s Gold and 
Platinum Prizes, the Corine Prize 
(Germany, 2001), the Amphi Award 
(France, 2003), the ACUM Award 
(1997, 2003, 2005), the French Wizo 
Prize (2007), the Rome-Jerusalem Prize 
(2014), the Prix Fémina (France, 2014) 
and the ADEI-WIZO Prize (Italy, 
2017). Her books have been published 
abroad in 28 languages, among which: 
English (grove/atlantic, canongate, 
Bloomsbury, the other press); 
French (gallimard); German (Berlin 
Verlag); Italian (Feltrinelli); Spanish 
(acantilado, Siruela); Polish (Foksal); 
Dutch (cossee); Greek (patakis); Turkish 
(can); Japanese (Fuso); Chinese (people’s 
literature); Vietnamese (Bach Viet); 
Korean (prunsoop); Portuguese (elsinor 
2020); Russian (Sindbad, text); Romanian 
(Humanitas, polirom); Bulgarian (Janet 
45); Albanian (ombra); Czech (prah).

Fate
a novel 
Ben Shemen, Keter Books, forthcoming. 250 pp.

The much-awaited novel by the author who has won acclaim across the 
globe! 

After the death of her father, a renowned scientist, Atara, tracks down 
the woman he was married to in his youth and who fought beside him in an 
underground Jewish militia before the establishment of the State of Israel. 
The meeting between the two women sets off a dramatic series of events that 
changes the course of Atara and her family’s lives. The narrative alternates 
between the minds of the two women. Rachel, the former wife, is now an 
elderly but clear-minded widow who misses the passion of the old days; she is 
worried about the country she fought for and the one that the next generation 
will inherit. Atara is a conservation architect, married for the second time, 
the mother of two children. She struggles with problems in her marriage as 
well as a crisis with her son, a soldier in the naval commandos. The gradual 
disclosure of the past sheds light on the present and forces the characters to 
face questions of fate, control and responsibility, disillusionment and love.

Foreign rights sold: German, Berlin Verlag/piper, Berlin; French, 
gallimard, Paris; Polish, Foksal, Warsaw; Italian, Feltrinelli, Milan; 
Romanian, Humanitas, Bucharest; Czech, prah, Prague.

No reviews available yet.  
For Shalev’s previous novel, Pain:

Shalev reminds readers in keen, often 
brilliant prose that love, like pain, is 
indelible…a riveting exploration of 
family, sex and motherhood.

the new york times

An immense novel.
author leila Slimani 

Shalev’s writing manages to grasp 
everything… [a novel of] impressive 
power.

le monde

From the great Israeli writer, a novel 
that searches through the cracks in our 
souls. 

la repubblica

A magnificent book…full of irony.
corriere della Sera

Shalev’s fifth novel…and her best so far.
Der Spiegel

Shalev’s finest novel since Love Life.
Süddeutschen Zeitung
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A Woman Beyond the Sea 
a novel 
Ben Shemen, Modan, 2019. 470 pp.

Sarit yishai-levi was born in Jerusalem 
in 1947 to a Sephardic family that has 
lived in the city for seven generations. She 
studied at the Nissan Nativ Acting Studio 
and later at Tel Aviv University. Before 
turning to journalism, Yishai-Levi acted 
in theater and film for several years. Later, 
she was a correspondent for various Israeli 
newspapers and magazines, including At, 
Monitin, Ha’Olam Ha’Zeh and Hadashot; 
she also hosted Hebrew TV and radio 
programs in Los Angeles. At present, she 
is a senior correspondent for Olam Ha’Isha 
magazine and hosts TV shows on tourism 
and lifestyle. Yishai-Levi has published 
four non-fiction books. Her first novel,  
The Beauty Queen of Jerusalem, an 
outstanding bestseller in Israel, received 
the Publishers Association’s Gold and 
Platinum Prizes (2014) and the Steimatzky 
Prize for bestselling book of the year 
(2014). It is now being made into a feature 
film. The book has been published in 
English (St. martin’s press), German 
(aufbau), Italian (Sonzogno), Turkish 
(Koton), Russian (Knizhniki) and French 
(charleston/leduc).

Sarit Yishai-Levi

A new novel by the author of the huge bestseller The Beauty Queen of 
Jerusalem! 
Three unforgettable women are at the heart of this thrilling novel. 

A young woman whose husband dumps her in a Paris café; a mother who 
vanishes for long hours every day, and her daughter doesn’t know where 
she is; and a mysterious woman who has abandoned her newborn baby on 
the doorstep of a convent on a snowy night in Jerusalem. They are the 
keys to a volcanic tale that takes us to the alleyways of the Latin Quarter 
in Paris, to Tel Aviv of the 1970s, and links pre-1948 Jerusalem under the 
British Mandate with a picturesque village in England. In these places, 
the three women seek their identities and their mysterious past. And as 
each one faces upheavals in her life, the narrative masterfully ties the three 
together, striking chords of love and hate, of heartbreak, blood and tears.

Foreign rights sold: German, aufbau, Berlin.

Yishai-Levi excels in reviving 
the past with historical accuracy 
and has built an interesting 
connection between her books. 

Haaretz

A Woman Beyond the Sea gives us 
everything we need to immerse 
ourselves in a book: love, hate, 
courage, and also wonderful 
yarns. 

at magazine

A wonderful book. 
channel Bet radio

An enchanting book, powerful 
and profound.

Booklovers reading club

A book that swept me away.
treasury of Words blog

Moving and powerful.
Book parliament blog

BEstsELLER – 50,000 CopIEs soLd
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אסתר ועדינה, גיבורות שתי הנובלות בספרה החדש של נגה אלבלך, הן דמויות 
ממסלול  לפתע  חורגות  שתיהן  וחקרניות.  מצחיקות  נועזות,  נשכחות:  בלתי 
חייהן.  את  שמטלטלות  בדרכים  לפעול  ונדחפות  לעצמן,  שבנו  היציב  החיים 
לשתיהן ילדים שבגרו ועזבו את הבית, ואולי משום כך הן פונות לחפש לעצמן 
ורגעים  קומיים  מצבים  פעם  לא  מַזֵמן  שלהן  החיפוש  בחיים.  חדשה  אחיזה 

מביכים לצד רגעי חסד וִקרבה. 
ואחת  אדמיניסטרטיבי,  בתפקיד  עובדת  אירופה,  מערי  באחת  חיה  אסתר 
בצפייה  זמנה  את  ומעבירה  מלון  בבית  חדר  שוכרת  לחופשה,  יוצאת  לשנה 
היא  שבהם  מכתבים  שלושה  מכילה  שמה  על  הקרויה  הנובלה  בטלוויזיה. 
מספרת לבנה יחידה, לראשונה ובגילוי לב, על הקורות אותה בשנים האחרונות. 
היא משתפת אותו בהרפתקאות שלא מקובל לשתף בהן ילדים, ומהרהרת בתוך 
שופעים  אסתר  של  מכתביה  עתה.  בחייהם  אם־בן  הקשר  של  במקומו  גם  כך 
הומור עצמי, חוכמת חיים ואירוניה דקה, ומתוך הקריאה בהם מצטיירת דמות 

משובבת נפש ותאבת חיים.
עדינה היא רואת חשבון במקצועה. מה שנראה לאחרים כקטנוניות וצרות עין, 
הוא מבחינתה תפיסת עולם של דיוק ודבקות באמת. יום אחד, בעקבות אותה 
בחייה  ומחבלת  הגבול  את  חוצה  שהיא  נראה  לאמת,  מתפשרת  בלתי  חתירה 
זוגה  יוצאת לָגלּות זמנית בהמבורג, הרחק מבן  ובחיי אחרים. בעקבות כך היא 
המרוחקת  העיר  גרמנייה.  חברה  אצל  מקלט  ומוצאת  הבוגרת,  ומבתה  האהוב 
והזרה מזמנת לה אף היא עימותים עם האמת ופרשנותה, אך בד בבד מאפשרת 

לה לערוך חשבון נפש נוקב.   
 ,2018 לשנת  לספרות  ברנר  פרס  כלת  ועורכת,  סופרת  היא   )1971( אלבלך  נגה 
החמישי  ספרה  הוא  ועדינה"  "אסתר  המאוחד.  הקיבוץ  הוצאת  ומנכ"לית 

למבוגרים. 
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Noga Albalach

noga albalach was born in Petach Tikva, 
Israel, in 1971 and now lives in Tel Aviv. 
She received an MA in economics from 
Tel Aviv University and worked for several 
years as an equity analyst. In 2005, she left 
this field and started studying literature. 
She received her MA in literature from 
Tel Aviv University and at present works 
as the publisher of Hakibbutz Hameuchad 
Publishing House. Albalach has published 
a novel, collections of short stories and 
novellas as well as books for children. She 
has been awarded the Minister of Culture 
Prize for Debut Literature (2011), the 
Prime Minister’s Prize (2016) and the 
Brenner Award (2018) for The Old Man. 
This novella will be published in French by 
éditions do, Bordeaux.

Esther and Adina
a novel 
Tel Aviv, Achuzat Bayit, 2019. 247 pp.

Esther and Adina are unforgettable characters: audacious, funny and 
inquisitive. Both deviate suddenly from the steady course of the lives 

they have built for themselves and are compelled to act in unsettling ways. 
Each has a grownup child who has left home, and perhaps this is why 
they try to get a new grip on life. Their searches lead to situations that 
are sometimes comical, sometimes embarrassing and at other times full of 
goodness and intimacy.

The novella bearing Esther’s name comprises three letters in which 
she explains candidly to her only son, what has happened to her in recent 
years. In letters abounding in self-deprecating humor, practical wisdom 
and subtle irony she describes adventures that are not usually shared with 
one’s children, and reflects upon the role of their mother-son relationship, 
evoking in the reader the picture of a mischievous, life-loving character. 

Adina is an accountant by profession. What others see as pettiness 
and narrow-mindedness are to her mind precision and honesty. One 
day, out of her uncompromising striving for the truth, she crosses a line, 
causing harm both to herself and others. She goes into temporary exile in 
Hamburg, and while there, encounters that show her how the truth can be 
interpreted in different ways lead her to do some incisive soul-searching.  

What captures the reader is the 
voice that is totally different... 
Albalach once again emerges as 
an original and highly talented 
writer. 

Haaretz

Albalach is steadily establishing 
herself as a gifted Israeli writer 
of prose.

yedioth ahronoth
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Ayelet Gundar-Goshen

ayelet gundar-goshen was born in 
Israel in 1982. After completing an MA 
in psychology at Tel Aviv University, she 
studied film and screenwriting at the 
Sam Spiegel Film School in Jerusalem. 
Gundar-Goshen has written a number of 
screenplays, and has produced short films 
which were screened at film festivals in 
Israel and abroad. She has also written and 
co-written a number of TV series. 
 Gundar-Goshen has been awarded 
2nd prize at the IEMed European Short 
Story Competition (Barcelona, 2010), 
the Gottlieb Screenplay Prize (2010), 
the Berlin Today Award for the short 
screenplay Batman at the Checkpoint 
(Berlin, 2012), the Sapir Prize for Debut 
Fiction (2012) and the Adei-Wizo Prize 
(Italy, 2016) for One Night, Markovitch. 
Her second novel, Waking Lions, is being 
adapted for a TV series by NBC. Her 
books have been published in 16 languages. 

The Liar and the City
a novel
Tel Aviv, Achuzat Bayit, 2018. 278 pp.

The narrative follows Noy, an ordinary girl who works in an ice-cream 
parlor during the summer. Dozens of customers come in every day, 

but no one gives Noy a second look—she is not one of those girls that the 
eye lingers on. 

But everything changes when Avishai Milner comes into the ice-cream 
parlor. An embittered reality-show runaway, he insults and humiliates her. 
Deeply offended, Noy rushes out to the backyard, and Avishai—who is 
still waiting for his change—chases after her. “Leave me alone!” she cries 
with all her 17 mediocre years’ worth of hurt and frustration. Her screams 
alert the townsfolk, and to her surprise everyone is convinced that Avishai 
tried to sexually assault her. 

Now, for the first time in her life, Noy finds herself the center of 
attention. The support that she receives from the community turns her 
into a kind of Cinderella and the ice-cream salesgirl becomes a Media 
Princess. But the magic of this Cinderella story comes from her lies about 
an attack that did not actually happen.

Foreign rights sold to pushkin press, London; little Brown, New 
York; Kein & aber, Zurich; giuntina, Florence; cossee, Amsterdam; 
presses de la cité, Paris; open Books, Seoul; artforum, Bratislava; 
Sindbad, Moscow; navona, Barcelona; Kastaniotis, Athens.

The writing is brilliant. 
WDr

A great book with psychological 
depth.

Die Zeit 

It’s a pleasure to read Gundar-
Goshen’s relentless exposition of 
her characters’ psychology.

literatur Spiegel

A perceptive and exquisitely 
observed novel, Liar should 
win Gundar-Goshen a wide 
international readership.

the guardian

The author unfurls her ironic 
fable—simultaneously timeless and 
contemporary—with captivating 
authority and in lush prose. A 
psychological page-turner, rich in 
setting, character, and wisdom.”

Kirkus Starred review
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"היה היתה" הוא ספר שאין דומה לו, על אישה שאין דומה לה. בעשר השנים 
האחרונות חקרה יעל נאמן, מחברת רב–המכר "היינו העתיד" )אחוזת בית, 
אחריה  השאירה  שלא  וחידתית,  מסקרנת  אישה  של  תולדותיה  את   ,)2011
שכניה,  אהוביה,  משפחתה,  בני  עם  שוחחה  נאמן  רכוש.  או  יצירה  משפחה, 
רופא שטיפל בה ושותפיה לעבודה, וכן עם חברי ילדותה — שרבים מהם היו 
כמוה, ילדים להורים פולנים שניצלו מן השואה — ורקמה מהמילים שלהם את 

סיפור חייה )וחייהם(. 
סתירות,  מלאת  כישרונות,  ברוכת  אישה  מתברר,  כך  בינינו,  היתה  היה 
מחקה  אבל  וכתיבה,  ספרות  שאהבה  מחוננת  מתרגמת  ויצירתית,  מבריקה 
חלק  שלקחו  אלה  של  בתיווכם  הכתב.  על  שהעלתה  מה  כל  את  בשיטתיות 
באופן  מצטיירים  הזה,  הספר  דפי  בין  לראשונה  כאן  ושמתקבצים  בחייה, 
ומעמיקה  מתרחבת  בעת  ובה  בה,  הנקשרים  והתרחשויות  מקומות  מוחשי 

חידת דמותה. 
חריגה,  אישה  של  דיוקן  נאמן  יעל  מציגה  והנוקב,  הצלול  הייחודי,  בסגנונה 
המלחמה.  לאחר  מיד  שנולדו  השני  הדור  בני  על  מרתק  מסמך  גם  שהוא 
השאלה מדוע בכלל לכתוב על אישה שביקשה למחוק את עצמה מן העולם, 
היא אחד מנושאיו של "היה היתה", והיא מהדהדת מתוכו לכל אורכו: "נוצרה 
)או אולי זאת אני שיצרתי( מין רשת מאלה שהכירו אותה, חלקם בלי לדעת 
לשאול  כדי  הכרתי  שלא  אנשים  גם  לראיין  התחלתי  ואז  האחרים.  על  בכלל 
אותם עליה, ואני עדיין מראיינת. עדיין לכודה ברשתה, בלי יכולת לתת תשובה 

ראויה לשאלה ששואלים אותי שוב ושוב, למה אני עושה את זה."
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Yael Neeman

yael neeman was born in Kibbutz 
Yehiam, Israel in 1960. She studied for 
her Master’s degree in literature and 
philosophy at Tel Aviv University. Her 
novel We Were the Future received awards 
and was a bestseller in Israel. Neeman’s 
stories have appeared in World Literature 
Today and the Chattahoochee Review. She 
was selected by the Fulbright Foundation 
to participate in the International Writing 
Program (IWP) in Iowa City.
 We Were the Future has been 
published in French, (actes Sud), 
English (overlook press), and Polish 
(Wydawnictwo czarne).

Once There Was a Woman
Tel-Aviv, Achuzat Bayit, 2018. 253 pp.
a novel

Once There Was a Woman is an incomparable book about an 
incomparable woman. Over the past ten years, Yael Neeman has 

researched the story of a mysterious woman who left behind no immediate 
family, no property, nothing of what she had created. Neeman spoke to 
her surviving relatives, her lovers, her neighbors, a doctor who treated her, 
the people she worked with, and her childhood friends—many of whom 
were, like her, born to parents who were Polish Holocaust survivors. From 
what these people told her, she has woven the story of the woman’s life, 
and theirs.

Once upon a time, it transpires, there was a woman living among us 
who was blessed with talents, full of contradictions, brilliant and creative, 
a gifted translator who loved literature and writing, but who systematically 
destroyed everything that she ever committed to paper. With the help of 
those who shared her life, places and events connected to her are vividly 
portrayed, but the riddle of who she was only deepens.   

Why write about someone who wished to wipe herself out of the world 
is addressed and echoes throughout the book: “I am still interviewing, still 
trapped in her web without a satisfactory reply to the question: Why am 
I doing this?” writes Neeman. In her uniquely lucid, trenchant style, Yael 
Neeman paints a portrait of a remarkable woman, that is also a riveting 
document about the second generation, those who were born right after 
the war.

PARTIAL ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE
French language rights sold to actes Sud, Arles.

Neeman writes a very intense, 
unadorned prose that creates 
great intimacy with the reader. 
This intimacy is very powerful….
What stands out most in this 
book is the emotional jolt that it 
gives the reader.

Haaretz   

A book that is remarkable for its 
delivery and the way it traps the 
reader inside it.  

musach literary magazine
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מיכל בן־נפתלי
בגד מאש

סטודנטית ירושלמית נלכדת בקסמיה המעוררים של 
אישה כריזמטית, ההולכת ומאבדת את ראייתה ושוכרת 
את שירותיה כקוראת. האינטימיות האפלה הנרקמת בין 
השתיים עתידה להוביל דווקא את מי שנקראה להשאיל 

את מאור עיניה אל מעמקים של חושך, שספק אם 
תעלה מהם. 

אישה מאשפזת את עצמה מרצון עם אימּה הדמנטית, 
פורשת אל פרישותה. בהדרגה היא ממוססת את קיומה 

אל הִשכחה והאין שהיו ביסודו מעולם. 

שתי הנובלות המרכיבות את ספרה החדש והמסעיר של 
מיכל בן־נפתלי מציבות שתי עלילות של אהבה בין 

נשים. כמו גיבורות הסיפורים, גם הנובלות שואלות זו 
מזו אור וחושך, עוצמה וסוד. שתיהן מספרות על יציאה 
מסיפור אחד, כתוב עד מחנק, וכניסה חשאית לסיפור 

אחר, לסיפורה של אחרת; לחיים שרישומם החומק נלכד 
בכוחה של ההתמסרות. 

בגד מאש הוא ספרה השביעי של מיכל בן־נפתלי. 
ספרה הקודם, 'המורה', זיכה אותה בפרס ספיר.
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Michal Ben-Naftali

The Teacher
a novel
Jerusalem, Keter, 2015. 185 pp.

No one knew the story of Elsa Weiss’s life. She was a 
respected English teacher at a Tel Aviv high school, but 

she remained aloof from her students. Yet they sensed that they 
were all she had. When Elsa killed herself by jumping off the 
roof of her building, she remained as unknown as she had been 
during her life. 

Thirty years later, one of her students decides to solve the 
riddle of Elsa Weiss, and from here on, the dizzying journey 
of Ben-Naftali’s novel begins. Expertly dovetailing explosive 
historical material with flights of imagination, the novel traces 
the footprints of a Holocaust survivor who did her utmost to 
leave none. The narrator invents a fictional biography for Elsa 
from her childhood, up to the German invasion of Hungary; 
from her train journey first to the Bergen-Belsen concentration 
camp and then to Switzerland; how she decided to remain 
silent and to leave no trace. But the narrator hears her teacher’s 
wordless scream and creates a life for her. Writing it down is a 
way to save her from oblivion.

Foreign rights sold to: open letter, Rochester, USA; 
actes Sud, Arles; mondadori, Milan; Knizhniki, Moscow; 
Kul-Shee, Haifa.

Like the discovery of a new continent. 
Sapir prize committee, Dec. 2016

A poignant memorial to someone whom no one remembers... 
absorbing and well crafted. The Teacher suggests that Elsa’s 
loneliness was her greatest lesson, showing us how the 
Holocaust could break even those who survived it.

the new york times 

Ben-Naftali achieves the impossible….An unusual novel.
 Haaretz

A Dress of Fire
two novellas 
Ben Shemen, Keter, 2019. 176 pp.

A Jerusalem student is hired to read aloud to a charis-
matic woman who is losing her eyesight and she falls 

under her spell. The murky intimacy that grows between 
the two will, ironically, lead a person who is sharing her 
own vision with another into the depths of darkness, from 
which it seems doubtful that she will ever escape.

In a second story, a woman voluntarily hospitalizes 
herself together with her demented mother, taking her 
mother’s seclusion upon herself. Gradually she dissolves 
her own self into an oblivion that was always in its essence. 

The two novellas in this new and stirring book by 
Michal Ben-Naftali each present a story about love 
between women. Like the characters, the two novellas 
borrow light and darkness, power and secrets, from one 
another.    

Ben-Naftali’s story is one of a breakdown, but one that 
is described in such clear and delightful prose, and with 
such understanding and sensitivity, that the reader is left 
with a sense of beauty and pleasure.  

Haaretz

The novella A Dress of Fire, whose title is taken from 
a poem by Dahlia Ravikovitch, overflows with the 
act of reading Proust, Descartes, Borges, Marguerite 
Duras and others. Ben-Naftali absorbs references and 
quotations into her own dizzying whirlpool and makes 
them hers, as they contribute strength and colour to her 
narrative.

orit neumayer potashnik 

michal Ben-naftali was born in Tel Aviv in 1963. A 
writer, translator and editor, she studied history and 
philosophy at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem and 
received her PhD in contemporary French philosophy 
from the University of Oxford. Ben-Naftali lived in 
Paris for several years; she was the editor of a French 
series for Hakibbutz Hameuchad Publishers, and a series 
on Hebrew aesthetics for Resling. She teaches French 

literature and creative writing at Tel Aviv University.  
Ben-Naftali has published collections of essays, a novella, 
a memoir and a novel, as well as many academic articles. 
Her translations from French to Hebrew include Jacques 
Derrida, Marina Tsvetaeva and Julia Kristeva. 
 Ben-Naftali has received the Prime Minister’s Prize 
(2007), the Haaretz Prize for Best Literary Essay of the 
Year (2008) and the Sapir Prize (2016). PH
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Shifra Horn

Born in Jerusalem, Shifra Horn holds 
a BA in biblical studies, archeology 
and communications. She worked 
as spokesperson for the Ministry of 
Absorption, as a journalist, lecturer and 
TV host. Later she managed her own 
independent public relations firm. She 
has published five bestselling novels, a 
collection of short stories, non-fiction and 
books for children. In 2002, Horn was 
nominated Literary Woman of the Year by 
the Israeli financial daily, Globes. She has 
also been awarded the WIZO Prize (1997), 
the Book Publishers Association’s Gold 
and Platinum Prizes, the ADAI-WIZO 
Prize (Italy, 2006), the Brenner Prize 
(2006), the French WIZO Prize (2008) 
and the Minister of Culture’s Zionism 
Prize for Scorpion Dance (Promenade à 
Deux) (2014). Horn’s books have been 
published in eight languages, among which 
English (St martin’s press, piatkus), 
French (Fayard), Italian (Fazi), German 
(Bertelsman, btb), Dutch (archipel/
arbeiderspers).  

Daughters of Jerusalem 
[working title] 

a novel 
Tel Aviv, Kinneret Zmora-Bitan Dvir, forthcoming. 250 pp. 

By the author of the unforgettable worldwide bestseller Four Mothers! 

Alexandra sits in a room facing the timeless beauty of the Jerusalem 
hills. She is writing her family’s history, inspired by the house in which 

they once lived, now a residence for artists and writers. Alexandra’s family 
have lived in the city for over a hundred years, but there is so much she 
doesn’t know about them. Where is her father? Only one dim memory—a 
photo of a little girl presenting flowers to an elegantly dressed young man. 

Generations of women will reconnect and bond via the wandering tales 
that follow. Alexandra turns to her grandmother Eduarda, the custodian of 
family memories. The old woman tells her fascinating life stories, and 
even identifies the photo—the little girl is Alexandra’s great-grandmother 
Victoria, the young man Prince Edward, son of Queen Victoria and the 
future king of England, who visited Jerusalem in 1862. Years later in 
London, the two will meet again, with unexpected consequences….

In an extraordinary story that leads back to the Crimean War of 
1853, then forward to shocking details about her parents and the tragic 
circumstances of her own birth, Alexandra gathers up her past. And 
Jerusalem, the city divided by complex political and religious conflicts, is 
an inseparable part of the book.

This novel treads a fine line between imagination and reality; the 
real and mythical characters and their mutual relationships, are depicted 
against an accurate historical backdrop of the city of Jerusalem.

No reviews available yet.  
For Four Mothers:

Poignant, earthy and engaging.
Daily telegraph 

A rich and magical tale. 
the Bookseller

A novel that is palpable…filled 
with voices and suggestiveness.

la Stampa

[Amidst] Jerusalem’s residential 
neighborhoods, [Horn’s] 
characters are epic heroines.

publishers Weekly

A lively, reader-friendly tale effec-
tively flavored with atmospheric 
detail and fascinating chunks of 
Israeli folklore and myth.

Kirkus reviews
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Gali Mir-Tibon

gali mir-tibon was born in Kibbutz 
Kvutzat Shiller, near Rehovot. She 
has a PhD from Tel Aviv University in 
Holocaust Studies. A former principal 
of high schools in Bat Yam and Ma’alot 
Tarshicha in the Galilee, she is now a 
lecturer at Carnegie-Mellon University in 
Pittsburgh, PA. and at Bar-Ilan University. 
In addition, she trains teachers in the Amit 
school system. Mir-Tibon is the founder 
and CEO of the Institute for Excellence in 
the Humanities. Abandoned Mothers is her 
first novel. 

Abandoned Mothers
a novel
Tel Aviv, Am-Oved, 2017. 263 pp.

On one side of the table, an investigator is determined to find out the 
truth. On the other side sit two people who are being questioned 

about a horrific accusation: sending hundreds of Jewish mothers with their 
young children to be imprisoned in a deserted military base, with no food 
or water and no way out. Guards were placed outside the locked doors, 
and they refused to open them.

One by one the two interrogatees speak their answers, open up and 
confess, or hide and lie. Neither is innocent, neither a criminal. Under the 
circumstances, maybe no one could remain uncorrupted.

We also hear the voices of three mothers, and the voice of a girl who 
goes through what no child should ever experience.

Many have written about World War II, but Gali Mir-Tibon, in her 
debut novel, bravely shines a light on one of its darkest corners. A harsh 
investigation takes place in this novel, but it is not restricted to one room. 
Instead, step by step, it goes ever deeper into the human soul—its best and 
its worst, and the struggle between the two. 

 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE

A heart-rending story that also 
makes one’s blood boil, but the 
writer fills it with a radiant love 
of humanity, compassion for 
human frailties, and a profound 
curiosity towards what drastic 
situations do to people.

amos oz

Mir-Tibon...has written a 
courageous novel. She refrains 
from provocation, and precisely 
because of that her book is 
meaningful, complex and 
resonant. The book haunted me 
long after I finished reading it 
for exactly this reason: it has no 
simple moral, perhaps no moral 
at all; only human faces that are 
uncovered when the mask of 
humanity is removed from them.

Haaretz
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Mira Magen

mira magen was born in Kfar Saba, Israel, 
in 1950 to an Orthodox family. She studied 
psychology and sociology before turning 
to nursing. She worked as a nurse at 
Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem and started 
publishing short stories in the early 1990s. 
Magen has published several bestselling 
novels and a book of short stories. She was 
awarded the Olschwung Foundation Award 
(1988), the Prime Minister’s Prize (2005) 
and won the Book Publishers Association’s 
Gold Book Prize five times (2001; 2004; 
2005; 2011; 2012). Her books have been 
published in German (dtv, S. Fischer), 
French (mercure de France) and Italian 
(atmosphere libri) to great acclaim. 

Michaella
Tel Aviv, Kinneret Zmora-Bitan, 2018. 320 pp.

Michaella seems to have it all—beauty, a good career as a couples 
couselor, a lovely husband and three gorgeous children. But beneath 

the surface is a painful family past that she can neither escape nor forget. 
Michaella and Rona’s father left them early on, and their mother was 

hospitalized with psychiatric problems soon after, leaving the two small 
girls at their aunt’s. The sisters grew up to be very different and drifted 
apart: Michaella created a good life for herself, while Rona is deeply 
disturbed, lost in alcohol and drugs. Now, as a part of Rona’s rehab, and 
hoping for a stable framework to start out anew, she moves in with her 
sister. But peace is fleeting: attracted to a patient of her sister’s—a married 
man—she starts an affair. What’s more, their mother is released into 
Michaella’s care, and the three women share the same house again after 
years of separation.

How old-new emotions rise to the surface makes for an unforgettable 
novel, as Magen goes to the heart of the relationship between the two 
sisters.

No reviews available yet.
For previously published books:

A superb novel.
l’express

With her incomparable style, 
Mira Magen has again succeeded 
in writing a wonderful novel full 
of love, longing and sadness.

David, Jüdische 
Kulturzeitung

Mira Magen’s strength is the best 
sort of entertainment novel… 
However, in its most brilliant 
passages, her novel exceeds 
simple entertainment.

Frankfurter allgemeine 
Zeitung

The way Mira Magen gives life 
to the little group of people, 
makes them laugh and suffer, is 
just magnificent….This book 
develops a maelstrom…eternally 
human, eternally thoughtful – 
and fascinating!

Weltexpress
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Shoham Smith &  
Eitan Eloa

Shoham Smith was born in Jerusalem 
in 1966 and lives in Tel Aviv. She studied 
industrial design at the Bezalel Academy of 
Arts and Design and literature at Tel Aviv 
University. Smith writes book reviews and 
is a translator. She has published collections 
of short stories and a number of children’s 
books. She received the Prime Minister’s 
Prize (2009), the ACUM Award for 
Furthering the Publication of Children’s 
Books twice (2011; 2015), the Devorah 
Omer Prize for A Treasury of Hebrew Legends 
for Children (2014) and the Lea Goldberg 
Prize for My Aunt Lea Goldberg (2017).

The Bride’s Dresses
a graphic novel
Milta, Rehovot, 2018. 32 pp. 

This is a post-modern fairy tale—grotesque and wild—about an 
insecure bride, whose wedding date was set by a fortune teller before 

she had even found a groom. It takes place during two eventful days 
filled with love and envy, hope and disappointment. Madness, freedom, 
happiness, cruelty, and irony are all mixed together. 

When the upcoming wedding still has no groom, the focus shifts to 
the intense and explosive relationship between mother and daughter, and 
tension builds around the wedding dress. The struggle between mother 
and daughter is both hilarious and heart-breaking, and the brilliant 
illustrations bring out the best, and worst, in the characters. A bitter-sweet 
and funny tale.

The book is designed as a two-way concertina—one for each day—
and is printed in a limited edition of 1,000 copies, collated by hand. It 
received a silver medal at the annual competition of the American Society 
of Illustrators. 

ENGLISH PDF AVAILABLE

No Reviews available yet. For 
Shoham Smith, Things that My Heart 
Fails to Tell:

In addition to her distinctive humor 
and command of the language, there 
is Smith’s abundant imagination. 
The book is rich in voices, tales 
and different worlds, and it is very 
colorful. 

Haaretz

Shoham Smith’s linguistic freedom is 
marvellous.

iton tel aviv 

Smith knows how to listen and 
submit to the language, to herself, to 
her environment, and especially to 
the relation between the three.

yedioth ahronoth

eitan eloa was born in Ashdod in 1984 
and lives in Tel Aviv. He studied visual 
communication at the Bezalel Academy 
of Arts and Design and criminology and 
human resources at Bar Ilan University. He 
works as a graphic designer and illustrator. 
Eloa’s illustrations have been published in 
children’s books, graphic novels and Haaretz 
weekend magazine. He has received the 
Israel Museum Children’s Book Illustration 
Award (2016), the Israeli Design Award 
(2015) and two Silver Medals in the 
special format category of the Society of 
Illustrators, New York (2015; 2016).
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ברחוב  כשהלכה  לפעמים  בשמה.  קרא  גבר  של  “קול 
דמיונה  שרק  וידעה  שמה  את  לשמוע  בליבה  דימתה 
הפיק את הקול שנוצר בתוכה מתוך געגוע, מרוב צורך, 
שהקריאה  פעם  בכל  בשמה.  יקרא  שמישהו  מציפייה 
הפנימית הזאת התרחשה בתוכה ביקשה סליחה מיואל, 
בעלה המת, כאילו בגדה בזכרו, ושב והתעורר בה הכעס 

עליו ועל מותו”. 
            

שני גורלות, שני סיפורי חיים של שתי נשים, נפרׂשים זה לצד זה בספרה 
מחיי  נמלטת  מאוקראינה,  זרה  עובדת  יולי,  רותם.  יהודית  של  החדש 
בנה  עם  אביב  לתל  ומגיעה  בניה,  אבי  של  ומהתעמרותו  ומחסור  עוני 
עם  ועדינה  מהוססת  יחסים  מערכת  רוקמת  הצעירה  האישה  הקטן. 
חייו  מציאות  רקע  על  הוא  אף  נגול  שסיפורו  אריתראי,  מקלט  מבקש 

הבלתי אפשרית. 
שלי, המבוגרת מאוד מיולי, נטשה את חייה הקודמים כדי לזכות בחירות 
ובחיי אהבה ויצירה, ובעודה מתעמתת עם זיכרונות עברה ועם געגועיה 
לאישּה המת, היא נסחפת ללועּה של אהבה מאוחרת, מטלטלת וסוערת, 

המאיימת על אושיות עולמה.  
לכאורה אין קשר בין שני הסיפורים המתקיימים בעולמות רחוקים זה 
סמוי  חוט  אף השוני,  על  אך  מזו.  זו  כך  כל  ובין השתיים השונות  מזה 
מחבר ביניהן, ולא רק בשל ברי, גבר דתי, רב־צדדי ופתייני, הנכנס לחייהן 

ויוצא מהם כדמות כימרית, חידתית, שקסמה מתעתע.

שובי נפשי, ספרה ה־13 של יהודית רותם, הוא אולי החשוף והחושף 
בספריה. בשפתה היפהפייה, השזורה מכמנים ממקורות הרוח היהודיים, 
נפש  סערות  וארוטיות,  תשוקה  מלאי  אהבה  סיפורי  הסופרת  מגוללת 

וניסיון להבין מהי אהבה, מה מחולל אותה ומדוע אין גיל לאהבה.
הספר הזה הוא חגיגת קריאה.    

שונים,  בפרסים  וזכו  אחדות  לשפות  תורגמו  רותם  יהודית  של  ספריה 
ובהם פרס ראש הממשלה, פרס היצירה של העיר רמת גן והפרס על שם 

אריק איינשטיין.  

ציור העטיפה: רות שצמן, “עידית“, שמן על נייר, 2014
עיצוב העטיפה: נורית וינד קידרון 

עם עובד
ISBN 978-965-13-2741-4  |  32-22061 דאנאקוד 

 מחיר קטלוגי: 88 ש״ח

www.am-oved.co.il AmOvedBooks
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Judith Rotem

Judith rotem was born in Budapest, 
Hungary. As a baby, she was taken on the 
‘Kastner train,’ spent several months in 
Bergen-Belsen and then in a refugee camp in 
Switzerland. She arrived in pre-state Israel 
at age three. Later she married an ultra-
Orthodox yeshiva student, and supported 
the family as a teacher while raising her 
seven children. In 1983, she divorced and 
left the ultra-Orthodox community, taking 
her children with her. She subsequently 
wrote and edited hi-tech publications, wrote 
many books and articles, and ghost-wrote a 
number of autobiographies for Holocaust 
survivors. 
 Rotem has published novels, short 
stories, non-fiction and books for children. 
She has been awarded the Book Publishers 
Association’s Gold and Platinum Prizes 
(2001; 2004), the Prime Minister’s Prize 
(2002), the Ramat Gan Prize (2010) and the 
Arik Einstein Prize (2014). 
 Selected books have been published in 
Italian (Feltrinelli), German (paul list), 
English (Jewish pub. Soc. of america) and 
Hungarian (mult es Jovi). 

Come Back, My Soul
Tel Aviv, Am Oved, 2018. 255 pp.
a novel

The life stories of two women unfold alongside each other in this book. 
One of the women, Yuli, is a migrant worker from Ukraine, escaping 

from a life of poverty and the treacherous father of her children. She 
comes to Tel Aviv with her younger son, 5-year-old Dima. Yuli wanders 
around the old bus terminal, an area inhabited by migrant workers and 
misfits, tries to find a job, decent accommodation and to protect her child 
in the harsh neighborhood. She meets Barry who helps her, but ultimately 
discovers that her reliance on him has a terrible price. She also meets an 
Eritrean asylum-seeker, Koplom, whose situation is as desperate as hers.

The other woman, Shelly, is much older and a widow. She has given 
up on religion for the sake of freedom and is searching for a loving, creative 
way of life. As she struggles with her memories and her longing for her 
dead husband, she is swept into a stormy late-life romance that threatens 
her world—with the same Barry that Yuli has met.

Although these two women are very different, they are connected 
through Barry, an Orthodox Jew, a seductive, multifaceted character who 
insinuates himself into their lives with deceitful charm.

Freedom of choice, passion, survival and enslavement are portrayed 
in this novel that looks without wavering at contemporary Israeli society.

Warmly recommended.
Saloona

Rotem writes wonderfully, quotes 
from the Bible and from Hebrew 
poetry, and rummages in the 
human soul as only a few writers 
know how.

yedioth ahronoth

Lovely, stirring…rich in 
feeling…reveals a verbal as 
well as cultural wealth that 
express the personal and literary 
maturity of the author.

 makor rishon
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Galit Dahan Carlibach

galit Dahan carlibach was born in 
1981. She grew up in Sderot, Ashdod 
and Jerusalem. She has published three 
novels, two novellas and two fantasy 
books based on Moroccan tales told by 
her grandmother. Her stories, poems 
and essays are published on different 
platforms including Haaretz, Alaxon, 
Maariv, 929 and more. In addition, Dahan 
Carlibach gives writing workshops and 
lectures and takes part in Persona Non 
Grata, a literary-musical duo, as a singer 
and guitarist. Dahan Carlibach has been 
awarded the Prime Minister’s Prize (2014) 
and the National Library of Israel Pardes 
Prize (2014). She was a participant in the 
International Writing Program in Iowa 
and the Shanghai Writing Program. Her 
previous novel, Alice’s Storm, was longlisted 
for the 2017 Sapir Prize.

It’s Me, Iowa
Tel-Aviv, Graff, 2018. 126 pp.
a novella

Representatives of thirty countries have come to the famous writers’ 
workshop in Iowa. Galit Dahan Carlibach is one of them, and she 

makes herself the heroine of this novella. She arrives at the workshop, 
where an unexpected tale of obsession, passion and menace commences. 
The author, a married woman, falls madly in love with a young man at the 
workshop and is swept into a love affair that reopens old wounds. She is 
sucked deeper and deeper into this destructive relationship, until its deadly 
denouement.

This is a passion-filled novella by one of the most interesting writers 
in Israel today. It begins as a memoir about the writing experience, the 
journey to the renowned Iowa writing program, the encounter with writers 
from so many, so different countries. But in a manner that is full of humor 
and self-awareness, the author gradually deviates from the expected story 
and takes her readers into the unexpected realm of obsessive love. Dahan 
Carlibach’s writing is strong and painterly, and the choice of allowing the 
heroine to stray so far is courageous.

PARTIAL ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE

Dahan Carlibach…sweeps the 
reader away toward the bloody 
and wonderfully enjoyable 
collision.

yedioth ahronoth

Acrobatic, at times virtuoso 
Hebrew….In this short novella, 
Dahan Carlibach positions 
herself as a promising writer who 
has kept her promise.

makor rishon

The story takes us to the 
cornfields of the U.S., only to 
shine a searing spotlight on 
contemporary Israel in which 
the personal and the public are 
always mingled.

Haaretz
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Merav Nakar-Sadi 

merav nakar-Sadi was born and grew up 
in Or Yehuda, Israel. She studied sociology 
and anthropology at Tel Aviv University, 
and has a PhD in sociology from UCLA. 
Her dissertation focuses on the complex 
relationships between immigration and 
welfare policies in the USA. In 2013, her 
debut novel Oxana, about an illegal worker 
living in Israel, was published and won the 
Sapir Prize for Debut Novel. Smaadar, her 
second novel, was shortlisted for the Sapir 
Prize, 2018. 

Smaadar
a novel
Tel-Aviv, Babel, 2017. 149 pp. 

Teenage Smaadar’s life changes completely when she and her mother 
leave her abusive father and move in with her grandfather. Confused 

and depressed, she shuts herself up in her grandfather’s apartment and 
refuses to go out. She is even scared to be seen on the stairs of the building. 
Only her concern for her mother gets her out of herself momentarily, but 
her mother’s harsh reaction to any sign of affection makes her retreat back 
into her solitude. 

That summer, Smaadar also fights with her closest friend, breaking a 
lifelong bond, so she has no one to turn to at all. And over all this hovers 
the nerve-wracking wait for a letter that will tell her which section she 
will be joining at her new high school—the prestigious A section, or the C 
section, where her mother Zemira spent her high school years.

Must Smaadar stick to the path that her family and community have 
set out for her, or can she turn her life around? In sensual but economical 
language, Nekar-Sadi describes the gray areas of adolescence in the 1980s.

Merav Nekar-Sadi’s first novel, Oxana, won the Sapir Prize for Debut 
Novel, 2014. 

Smaadar, the heroine of Nakar-
Sadi’s new book, is a new type of 
girl in Hebrew literature. 

Haaretz 

A remarkable literary 
achievement. 

Hebrew psychology 

Smaadar is ostensibly a minor 
tale about a tragic adolescence, 
and yet the broken but beautiful 
language, together with the 
female characters, create a 
defiant and powerful novella.  

israel Hayom
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Amit writes differently about 
‘different’…unique and beautiful.  

Haaretz 

Amit finds different ways, some 
of them simple and very effective, 
to rein in tragedy and the cheap 
handling of heartache.

yedioth ahronoth

Hila Amit

Hila amit was born in Kfar Saba, Israel, 
in 1985. She studied literature and creative 
writing at Tel Aviv University and received 
a PhD in gender studies from the School 
of African and Oriental Studies (SOAS) 
in London in 2016. She has published 
poetry and short stories in several literary 
magazines and anthologies. She was 
awarded the Ministry of Culture Prize 
for Debut Authors (2016) for her book 
Moving on from Bliss. She currently divides 
her time between Tel Aviv and Berlin, 
and is working on her third book. Amit’s 
non-fiction book, A Queer Way Out, was 
published by Suny press, New York in 
2018.

Moving on from Bliss
stories
Tel Aviv, Am Oved, 2016. 191 pp.

Dana, a single mother, and Mounir, a young Palestinian from Nablus, 
meet in a restaurant in a run-down Tel Aviv neighborhood where 

they both work. A warm father-daughter relationship grows between 
Mounir, who is gay, and Dana’s little girl Natalie. When Mounir  travels to 
Canada for medical treatment and decides to live there, Dana follows him, 
leaves Natalie with him and returns to Israel. Mounir and his partner bring 
Natalie up, and an unusual family is formed.  

Joumana, an Arab doctor living in Tel Aviv with her Jewish partner, 
leaves the city when her father dies, and goes back to her parents’ home 
in Umm al-Fahm. Once again, she confronts what made her leave her 
conservative family—not only her desire to study, but also her sexual 
identity. Her father’s death frees her from his tyranny and heals her 
relationship with her mother, her sisters and elder brother. 

A girl who is estranged from her strict, taciturn mother falls in love 
with Oshri, a neighbor, and decides to move in with her. In Oshri’s home 
she finds an alternative family, and in Oshri’s mother a loving substitute for 
her own. The story, which takes place after Oshri’s death in a car accident, 
is a lyrical lament on the death of a partner as she tries to cope with grief 
and longing. 

Jewish Adele is attracted to Tahrir, an Arab girl and the daughter of a 
well-known crime family, who lives near her in Jaffa. The forbidden, the 
alien and the dangerous all become more familiar in this and other stories 
in this collection.

Amit depicts gays, lesbians, Arabs and other marginalized characters. 
There is much courage and talent in this book—the courage to take on big 
subjects, and the talent to write about them in an original way

ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE
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Esti Halperin-Maymon

esti Halperin-maymon was born in 
Israel in 1978. She holds an MA in clinical 
psychology from Tel Aviv University as 
well as an MA in research psychology from 
Bar-Ilan University. She works in the field 
of psychotherapy in a private practice in 
Tel Aviv. In 2015 Halperin-Maymon won a 
writing competition award from the Arditi 
Foundation for Intercultural Dialogue. 
Lying Fallow [Shmita] is her first novel. 

Lying Fallow [Shmita]
a novel
Tel Aviv, Kinneret, Zmora-Bitan, 2017. 239 pp.

In a religious settlement, among identical houses inhabited by similar 
families, inside a closed and conservative community, a forbidden 

relationship develops between a teacher and one of her female students.
Tamar is a 27-year-old teacher of language and literature in a religious 

girls’ seminary and, according to her strictly Orthodox community, is an 
aging spinster. All the other women of her age are married with children, 
and she is scorned for being different. She lives in a small apartment next 
to her parents’ home and spends her free time marking her students’ work 
and clinging to memories of her love for Michal, an old classmate. Naomi, 
a lovely, much-courted 17-year-old student, lost her mother in a terror 
attack and her world is falling apart. Soon, she will be engaged to Avishai, a 
much admired young man in the settlement. But she wonders whether he 
understands her and could make her happy.

An implicit lesbian connection springs up between between the two 
young women. The essays Naomi submits to Tamar, and Tamar’s remarks 
about them are the code through which the two signal their attraction, 
their refusal to live by the norms of their community and their fears.

Lying Fallow [Shmita], Esti Halperin-Mymon’s debut novel, is seductive 
and profound. It calls on the reader to realize the power and price of 
being different; to contemplate the disturbing fact that identity—personal, 
communal and sexual—is fluid; and to acknowledge a fundamental 
otherness within the human condition that cannot be overcome, except at 
brief moments of grace. 

This is an intriguing and exciting 
glimpse into a world that has not 
yet been discovered, and the forces 
that drive it. Lying Fallow is a 
sensitive and profound novel.

author ayelet gundar-
goshen

Esti Halperin-Maymon is a true 
writer, and that is no trivial matter. 
She [simply] knows how to write.

yedioth ahronoth

It broke my heart…astonishing…. 
A lovely book.

Kan 11 tV
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Yael Shaham

yael Shaham was born in Tivon, a suburb 
of Haifa, in 1957. She grew up in Haifa, 
graduating from the Re’ali High School. 
She is the mother of four children and lives 
in Tel Aviv.
 For 25 years Shaham worked as an 
editor of books and magazines for the 
financial newspaper Globes. In recent years 
she has developed a documentary series 
entitled The History of the Middle Class.
 The Editor is Yael Shaham’s first 
novel and she is currently working on her 
second.

The Editor
a novel 
Ben Shemen, Keter, 2018. 287 pp.

T he Editor portrays a woman in an era when men are falling apart. 
A magazine editor who insists on saying whatever she thinks, even 

when it is unnecessary. A woman who is trying  to manage her magazine, 
her home, her life as a divorcee and her love life and, most of all, to keep 
her head above water while the waves toss her about without mercy. 
Although she has already achieved everything that was expected of her—
especially by her mother—she feels empty-handed. She’s a woman who 
has always walked a slightly crooked path, yet has somehow, shrewdly, 
managed to see straight ahead. And perhaps this is also what love looks like 
to her. Perhaps not. 

The Editor is a funny and painful novel that is biting and razor sharp. 
It is written in prose that contrives to be both direct and convoluted. It 
tells the story of a disintegrating marriage but also of falling in love; of 
humanity, of cravings, of obsession and, most of all, of greed. It is a tale of 
female redemption set in the bustling workplace of an alternative culture 
magazine, and it is a trenchant statement on the direction that the Israeli 
media has taken.   

A bold work…free flowing and 
trenchant....The final scene, 
principally the final paragraph, 
is outstandingly outrageous, a 
lesson in how to write. It left me 
stunned, alarmed. A story that 
deserves to be read.

Haaretz

A clever book. 
yedioth ahronoth

A wise and entertaining book, at 
times disturbing, without ever 
being really murky.... Vibrant, 
cool, creative.

7 nights Weekend magazine
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Michal Sapir

michal Sapir, born in New York in 1966, 
is a writer, translator and musician. She has 
a PhD in comparative literature from New 
York University. In 2011 she published 
a biography of her grandfather, the 
legendary Israeli finance minister Pinchas 
Sapir. Among her notable translations: 
Georges Didi-Huberman’s Survivance des 
lucioles, Zygmunt Bauman’s Culture in a 
Liquid Modern World, Prof. Yigal Schwartz’s 
The Zionist Paradox: Hebrew Literature 
and Israeli Identity. Michal is also the 
songwriter, singer and guitarist in the band 
Afor Gashum. The Modern Dance is her 
first novel.

The Modern Dance
a novel 
Hevel Modi’in, Kinneret, Zmora-Bitan, Dvir, 2018. 304 pp.

The Modern Dance revolves around Berlin and Tel Aviv in 1929 and 
1930, fateful years in the history of the 20th century, and in the 

history of Jewish artists in Europe and Israel. The book is written in a 
way that is reminiscent of the sampling technique in music: in each of the 
five chapters, Sapir uses the writing of a prominent author who was active 
during that dramatic time—Maurice Merleau-Ponty, David Vogel, Walter 
Benjamin, Alfred Doblin and Leah Goldberg—and writes in their styles 
stories that they did not write, but perhaps could have written. Linking the 
stories, like Ariadne’s thread, is the figure of the German-Jewish dancer 
Valeska Gert who choreographed solo works and collaborated with avant-
garde artists. 

A rare literary and intellectual 
pleasure, a new kind of beauty.

Haaretz

This book invites us to…think 
ourselves into the bodies and 
minds of those who have no place 
or language of their own, or who 
feel alien to [them]…it makes us 
identify with alternative cultural 
histories…A breathtaking 
linguistic monument.

prof. yigal Schwartz
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הוצאת הקיבוץ המאוחד

  ISBN: 978-965-08-0895-0 :מסת"ב
  מחיר: 78 ש”ח

דאנאקוד 31-6751
0003100067515

0 003100 067515

ָרחל חלפי מפנה הפעם, בחיפושיה התמידיים, אלומת־אור אל 

ִשכבות־קיום ואזורים בלתי מוכרים.

ָקרקס הוא ספירלה חיה ונושמת של יצורים, אנשים ודמויות  ְ ִ

הנחשפים בשרשרת מונולוגים דרמטיים כשהם שוברים לערב 

ִאחד את אילמותם התמידית.  הם מצטווים להביא את הסיפורים ּ

שמאחורי שתיקתם בלשון פשוטה ונדיבה.

וכך, נשים, גברים, חיות ויצורים אחרים נפתחים לנגד עינינו — 
ּ ְהאשה המנוסרת, מאלף הפרעושים, הפיל, הנמלה של הקרקס, ּ ִ ֵ

ַפסיכולוג הקרקס, בלש הקרקס, האשה שבראש הפירמידה, ּ
ֶהפרעוש, מאלף הפרעושים, מלאך הקרקס, הזוג על הטרפז, זבוב ּ ַ

הקרקס, ועשרות האחרים.  כל אלה שוזרים את המונולוגים ּ

ִשלהם לדו־שיח, לעתים לרב־שיח.  והמקהלה הרב־קולית הזאת 

הופכת להתרחשות.

ִכבמניפה ססגונית נפרׂשות הדמויות בפנינו, קורמות עור וגידים 
ּ ָונפש.  ואתן נחשפים סודות וחידות הקרקס הׁשתוק, הסמוי.ּ ִ

*

שירתה של רחל חלפי זיכתה אותה בפרס ביאליק, בפרס ברנר 

ובפרס דליה רביקוביץ לשירה.

רחל חלפי - קרקס- עטיפה

יום רביעי 13 פברואר 2019 11:52:55

Raquel Chalfi

Poet raquel chalfi was born in Tel Aviv, 
where she lives and works. She completed 
her MA in English literature at the 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem, and later 
studied theater at Berkeley and film at the 
American Film Institute in Hollywood. 
Chalfi has worked as a journalist and film 
maker and has taught film at Tel Aviv 
University. She has made documentaries as 
well as experimental films and has written 
plays for which she won awards, both in 
Israel and abroad. She published her first 
book of poetry, Underwater and Other 
Poems, in 1975. 
 Chalfi is the recipient of several 
literary awards, among which: the Prime 
Minister’s Prize (1999), the Ashman Prize 
(1999) the Bialik Prize for Poetry (2006), 
the Brenner Prize for Poetry for The Book 
of Creatures (2013) and the ACUM Prize 
for Lifetime Achievement (2016).

Circus is a living, breathing spiral of creatures and people who bare 
themselves in a series of dramatic monologues and who, for a single 

evening, break their otherwise perpetual silence. They are instructed 
to tell the stories behind their muteness, in language that is simple and 
unstinting. 

Thus, women, men, animals and other circus creatures are exposed 
before our eyes: the woman who is sawn in half, the flea trainer, the flea, 
the elephant, the circus ant, the circus psychologist, the circus detective, 
the woman at the top of the human pyramid, the circus angel, the couple 
on the flying trapeze, the circus fly, and dozens of other. They weave 
their monologues into dialogues and sometimes multilogues. This choir of 
many voices becomes a happening.

Like a colorful fan, the characters reveal themselves before us and flesh 
themselves out and acquire souls. With them, the secrets and conundrums 
of the silent, hidden circus are revealed. 

PoeTry

Chalfi...presents the real world 
in all of its nakedness and reveals 
the delusion that lies behind the 
spotlights. 

Haaretz

The circus is actually the 
world…. A marvelous book.

Kan

Chalfi should be acclaimed as 
a courageous virtuoso poet, as 
poetry’s trapeze artist, fire eater 
and sword swallower.   

maya Weinberg

Circus
Tel Aviv, Hakibbutz Hameuchad, 2019. 133 pp.
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Dory Manor

Dory manor, a poet, translator and editor, was born 
in Tel Aviv in 1971. He was a founding member 
of the literary group ‘Ev’, whose aim was to find a 
new poetic interface between classical and modern 
Hebrew. He studied French and general literature at 
Paris VII University, then taught Hebrew literature 
and translation at INALCO University and at 
Sciences Po. He received a PhD in translation studies 
and comparative literature from INALCO University 
of Paris. 
 Manor is the founder and editor of the prestigious 
literary magazine Oh! and served as editor-in-chief 
and senior education specialist at Israel’s Educational 
Program for the Arts & Humanities. He is also 
a lecturer and broadcaster, and collaborates with 
musicians.  
 Manor has published five collections of poetry, 
including a volume of his collected poetic works, The 
Center of the Flesh, (2012) and One Soul Ahead (2019), 
as well as his Hebrew translations of classic literature. 
Manor co-edited (with Ronen Sonis) Niflaata, the 
first Hebrew language anthology of LGBT poetry, 
spanning ancient poetry to contemporary Israeli verse. 
 Manor received the Prime Minister’s Prize (2007; 
2018), the Tchernichovsky Prize for Translation 
(2008), and the Yehuda Amichai Prize for his poetry. 
He participated in the International Writing Program 
at Iowa University. Since 2018 he is a Chevalier in the 
Ordre des Arts et des Lettres of France.

This fifth book of verse by Dori Manor continues with the 
pioneering process that he has been leading in Hebrew poetry 

in the past two decades, adding to it a new and inspiring layer. He 
conducts a penetrating search of his own soul and takes a bold and 
trenchant look at the stations of his life. He has created a poetic, 
sophisticated autobiography that strips himself perpetually naked 
before his readers.

The book is divided into a number of different cycles, about 
love, parting, family, as well as a painful political cycle entitled ‘The 
Trees of our Land’ and an Ars Poetica cycle, ‘Poetry Workshop’, 
among others.   

PoeTry

Virtuoso verse that is 
devoid of superfluous 
mannerisms. 

maariv

Dori Manor is a pillar 
of contemporary Israeli 
poetry. His new book 
adds a new and important 
layer to his verse.

Soferet Sfarim blog

One Soul Away
Tel Aviv, Hakkibutz Hameuchad, 2019. 125 pp.
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